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Dear [Name],

Have tried unsuccessfully to reach you by phone.

My flight schedule has been changed for my return from Central America. I will not arrive home until very late the evening of September 11, 1992.

We will need to reschedule our joint meeting with David Johnson which was set for September 11th at 10:30 to 1:00 p.m. Please contact my office to determine a mutually available time.

The following week, Friday, September 18th from 10:30 to 1:00 P.M. would be available in my schedule.

Please let me know at your earliest convenience.

Sincerely,

Michael H. Shaffer, LCSW

[Signature]

[Date]
February 14, 1992

Provincial Office
1500 34th Avenue
Oakland, Ca 94601

RE: David Johnson

Dear [Name],

As you know David did agree to continue to work with me and we have been meeting regularly.

I have exchanged complete records with Sarah Brennan, PHD in Jemez Springs and am going to finish that process with a phone consultation.

As we agreed, if you have any records in your file, regarding sexual allegations concerning David, I would appreciate you forwarding them to me.

I would like to plan a review meeting for sometime this spring and would be happy to accommodate your schedule in any way that I can.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

Michael H. Shaffer,
L.C.S.W., M.F.C.C.

CC: David Johnson
Sarah Brennan, PHD
Dic 19-000

Julio César Holguín Málaga
Calle Cofitillo #192
Col. FOVISETE Las Fuentes 2a Etapa
Parral, Chih. México 53921.
Tel. 611 32 153 31743

Apreciable [nombre cliente], que al recibir esta carta se encuentre gozando de salud, ya que en Sacramento yo estoy viviendo una gran experiencia gracias a Dios.

Bueno paso a lo siguiente:

Escribirle lo que siento desde lo más profundo de mi corazón, es un placer para mí; pues es una buena oportunidad para comunicarme como me estoy viviendo en estos momentos de cambio. No ha sido fácil el enfrentar esta realidad, pero creo que es mejor vivir en la verdad y que esto resultará lo mejor para ser feliz. Recuerdo que desde que se me habló del trabajo de los frailes franciscanos de Cuzco, S.O.N. mis esperanzas para llegar a ser un miembro más de esta Provincia fueron gigantescas, y después de trabajar con ellos y contar con sus opiniones respecto de mi persona, me di cuenta que podría continuar mi camino con confianza en este país, pero reconozco que me faltó valor y coraje para decirle NO a ciertos aspectos de mi persona, pero como dicen mis padres de un conocido y viejo refrán...
allí en mi. Me dijeron "no hay miedo... que los que el tiempo da.

Mi intención desde un principio al decir la verdad de lo vivido en Nacional City no fue hacerle daño a nadie, y lo que quise explicar el porque de mi decisión de salir un tiempo de formación y regresar a mi México, pero Dios me tenía reservada una gran sorpresa, es decir toda la ayuda que ha tenido me han proporcionado estas semanas y los meses y años pasados... no tengo con que pagarles todos los beneficios que he recibido.

Ahora comprendo más los acontecimientos, me siento muy feliz y me encuentro mejor de salud, creo que este es buen momento para reflexionar sobre varios aspectos de mi vida y pienso que regresando a mi lugar de origen encontraré nuevas fuerzas para continuar mi camino, no he perdido la guerra sino solamente una batalla pues para conquistarme a sí mismo son necesarias las derrotas y aunque lo que me sucedió fue algo doloroso y triste a la vez, hoy comienzo como un nuevo nacimiento.

Esta nueva etapa de mi vida sin duda es un desafío muy grande, pero es mi deseo enfrentarlo para valorarme más como persona e hijo de Dios y descubrir su udon
tad en mí, también deseo que su corazón sea confortado por la Gracia Divina y que todos los que hemos sido afectados por lo antes hecho salgamos adelante en nuestro peregrinar a la vida eterna.

Espero contar con sus oraciones que yo de mi parte donde quiera que me encuentre pediré a Dios nuestro Padre, a la Virgen de Guadalupe, a San Francisco y Santa Clara, también al Padre Martín por usted y por toda la Provincia de Santa Bárbara.

Su hermano en Cristo: Así sea.

Julio César Holguín Martínez
Paz y Bien
thank you for the notification. after time on the road i am more sure than ever i made the right choice. i miss ministry but there was no life for me as a friar. my last transgression made me realize how self destructive i had become. it feels good not having to think that all i am was what i did 20 years ago. i appreciate your kind words, i had hoped they might have come earlier. i spoke to [redacted] and he said it is an awkward time for everyone at those leavings. things get missed. i am now taking the trip i was refused a few years ago. it has been a good time to reflect and plan. i still don't know where i will settle but i trust god is leading me. peace. DAVID

>From: [redacted]
>To: deconj@hotmail.com
>Subject: it arrived
>Date: Fri, 9 Mar 2001 15:01:41 EST
>
>David,
>
>Peace!
>
>I got your e-mail address from [redacted] The dispensation arrived today at the provincial office. After your vacation, if you could, could you possibly drop by and we'll give you a copy.
>
>I'll write you a formal letter when you return, but i so want to thank you for all the years of work you did in the province and for the province. You did a lot of fine deeds — you did good work, made many friends, and have very many friars who continue to speak highly of you and appreciate you. i hope you know this and realize this in yourself. it was sad and you and i had to speak of the other side so often. i hope you're enjoying your time away.

>Be assured of my prayers. Keep in touch. Fraternally, [redacted]

Get your FREE download of MSN Explorer at http://explorer.msn.com/
AUTHORIZATION FOR RELEASE OF CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION

I authorize the party below to disclose to and to receive information from the Independent Response Team (IRT) with the knowledge that such contact discloses the fact that the named person has received psychological services:

Name: ______________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________

The disclosure of records is required for evaluation, treatment planning, or for the following purpose:

IRT consultation with Franciscan Friars.

It shall be limited to the following specific information:

1. [ ] Diagnosis
2. [ ] Legal Status
3. [ ] Results of psychological/vocational tests
4. [ ] Pertinent summary of psychological/psychiatric history
5. [ ] Treatment summary
6. [ ] Medical information
7. [ ] Other: Information pertaining to sexual abuse allegations.

I understand that I may revoke this authorization in writing at any time.

I also agree that a photocopy of this form may be used in lieu of the original.

__________________________
Client/Representative Signature

__________________________
Client/Representative Name (Printed)

__________________________
Social Security Number

11-7-98
Date
July 7, 1993

[Address]

Re: David Johnson

Dear [Name]

Enclosed is a letter I received from Father Johnson authorizing my contact with your office. He is requesting that I send you a vitae, as well as, make known my intentions with respect to a willingness to provide periodic "progress reports." I am familiar with Father Johnson's situation and am willing to provide services to him. I have some concerns with respect to the types of progress reports that might be requested. However this would need to be discussed in more detail to determine if a problem, in fact, exists with respect to providing such reports.

Nevertheless, I will be awaiting your response and the opportunity to discuss your concerns with respect to Father Johnson and his ongoing treatment.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

Richard King, Ph.D.
Licensed Psychologist
FINANCIAL AGREEMENT

I/We, __________________________ agree to be financially responsible for all fees associated with services rendered or to be rendered to the patient, __________________________.

It is the policy of Family Psychological Services to receive payment at the time of services. A finance charge comprised of a periodic rate of 1 1/2 percent per month on the unpaid balance (annual percentage rate of 18 percent) will be charged on all overdue accounts. Should a delinquent account be referred for collections, the client agrees to pay all fees and expenses incurred in the collection of debts. There will be a charge on any personal checks that are returned by the bank. Missed appointments, not cancelled 24 hours in advance, will be charged at the regular service rate.

Family Psychological Services, as a courtesy to the client, will bill the client's insurance company, but, it is understood that services are payable when rendered.

It is further understood that the client intends to pay any and all charges incurred for services. I/We agree to notify the provider of any change in our names, address, or employment.

David Johnson
Patient

____________________________________
Patient or Guardian Guarantor

[Signature]

Witness (MM/YY)

1148.DOC

P.O. Box 249, Three Rivers, CA 93271

Address

15/01-24th Ave, O'Hara, CA 94709

Address (jun)

Oct. 5 1983

Date

1227 E. SHEPHERD • FRESNO, CA 93710 • (209) 449-2604
Rev. 3

1. Be with [name] and [name] at our meeting this
   afternoon. They are psychology professors.

2. It just notify [name] that we will be starting a study
   this afternoon to be started with [name].

Next, [name] should continue with [name].

Have a psychology in today's presence.
Psychotherapist/Patient Privilege
David Johnson
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Dear [REDACTED],

I hope this letter finds you well. I heard you just had surgery. I hope your recovery is going well.

I am writing because the Bishop of Anchorage, Archbishop Schwietz, has expressed a willingness to try and find a place for me to minister. This letter gives you written permission to speak with him and release any files about me he might request. He asked me to ask you to send him my file. Perhaps you might wish to speak with him just so you know what to send.

I know the news were relieved when I left, but I hope you could still give the Bishop of Anchorage a positive and encouraging word about me. I pray and hope for the best.

I hope this isn’t too much of a bother. Thank you for your help.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

3-1-02
Conf # 6060693
If disconnected - call

David Johnson

Reg. Byste Spy

Across country
Beginning May 17, 2000
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